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Abstract - The future increase of chronic diseases justifies the development of telemedicine for following up patients outside of the hospital. However, current telemedicine applications are disease-specific whereas chronic diseases are often associated with comorbidities. We show that the use of interoperability standards for telemedicine systems makes it possible to build a telemedicine platform (with several medical devices) that can be shared between several diseases workflows. To remotely follow up the patient's vital signs, health professionals need to access to the context description and the relevant background information. The implementation of an health data model that meets the needs of practitioners seems to be an appropriate solution to this problem.
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I.	Introduction
The ageing of the population is associated with the development of chronic diseases [1], which were responsible for 36 of the 57 million deaths worldwide in 2008 [2]. The United Nations estimated that this category is expected to reach 406 million by 2050 [3]. The aging of the population will result in an increase of the number of chronic diseases with comorbidity factors [4]. For example, compared with people who do not have diabetes, the diabetic patients have a higher risk of cardiovascular morbidity. Type 2 diabetes increases the risk of coronary artery disease by a factor of two to four, and the risk of heart failure by a factor of two to eight [5]. The use of telemedicine facilitates patient follow-up outside of the hospital. Telemedicine applications can contribute to reduce healthcare costs by reducing the number of hospital consultations and transports. However, most existing telemedicine projects focus on a single chronic disease and few actors. In such cases, comorbidities are usually not explicitly considered. In fact, taking comorbidities into account requires the ability to share medical data among health care information systems. To have access to care anywhere and anytime with telemedicine, it is necessary to create a fully interoperable infrastructure [6]. The benefits of such architecture are two-fold: first, to avoid the redundancy of medical information systems as isolated islands, and second, to enable the chronic disease telemedicine application to take into account parameters from the comorbidities. The first part of this article consists in identifying a model of data structure that meets the medical needs of remote monitoring for several chronic diseases with various medical devices. This led us to propose in a second part a new implementation of interoperable telemedicine systems which allow healthcare professionals to share patient information.

II.	The proposed telemedicine system (​http:​/​​/​www.linguee.fr​/​anglais-francais​/​traduction​/​proposed+system.html​)
A.	Conception of the health data model 

1)	The telemedicine systems constraints
To analyse patient’s data, health professionals need to access to the context description (e.g. information about the type of examination), the important background information (e.g. the type of collected measurements from medical devices and the date and the time date of the measurements) and the acquisition context (e.g. sensor characteristics). Furthermore, if exchanged information is limited to raw data captured by patients, it is not possible to interpret it meaningfully. Indeed, for example, the results of the measures do not have the same meaning according to the time and date of measurements. Patient’s data are context-dependent [7]. They cannot be properly interpreted by a remote medical staff without specific contextual information.
For chronic diseases, the function of telemedicine systems is to monitor patients’ vital signs. Patients with chronic diseases usually follow established care protocols to enable monitoring vital signs with the introduction of according to some alert thresholds. With this infrastructure, simultaneous monitoring of a chronic disease and its potentially chronic comorbidities can be performed, and two different physiological alerts could be treated at the same time. For this purpose, an environment should be implemented to share and exchange patient’s data and to facilitate cooperation between healthcare professionals. In this case, the telemedicine systems must be fully interoperable from technical (between two different technology systems), syntactic (between two different communication systems) and semantic points of view. 
In order to solve the two problems mentioned above, we propose an integrated solution addressing both previous issues. A conceptual health data model that meets the medical needs of remote monitoring of patients addresses to first problem. The use of standard data exchange formats, interoperable services and standard transport protocols to send structured data to a remote location addresses the second.

2)	Proposed health data model
To define an health data model suitable for telemedicine projects, we selected an appropriate modeling framework from the international standard HL7 Clinical Document Architecture (CDA) [8]. The aim of this standard is to share interoperable clinical documents between healthcare professionals. Theses models should support both qualitative and quantitative data captured during a medical consultation. Today, the CDA R2 version includes structured elements in the document header and in the document body [9]. This type of documents may include several sections that contain human readable narrative forms or codified structures for an automatic processing. Thus, it contains health data that can be easily integrated into databases of healthcare facilities [8]. With the last version of CDA, the body text sections include codified entries to recover external data (Fig. 1) [9]. The implementation of a CDA document requires to select an existing model that contains templates and rules sets. Templates are designed to create standardized clinical documents that are specifically intended to support clinical workflows in various use cases [10]. For our telemedicine project, we chose a CDA document which aims to get vital signs.
This type of document contains different templates and values. For each medical device used at the patient’s home, the 




















Figure 1. CDA structure
creation of the health context model consists of describing variables, constants and codes which are present in the CDA header, in a CDA section, in a CDA sub-section or in a predefined entry. As an illustration, we propose to describe the blood pressure monitor model [11] which is used in an experiment in progress. The operating principle of the pressure sensor is based on both the systolic and diastolic blood pressure measurements. For the blood pressure measurement codification, three medical nomenclature terms are required: Blood pressure code, diastolic blood pressure code and systolic blood pressure code. For the blood pressure monitor model, other data are required to provide contextual information: date and time of the data acquisition and sensor identification data. The health context model of blood pressure monitor is shown in Fig. 2.
At all stages of patient’s data transfer, the variables, the constants and nomenclature codes of the health context model must be communicated to the different receivers of patient data.

3)	Interoperability of the telemedicine systems
The aim of our project is to get an interoperable telemedicine system, suitable for monitoring a chronic disease and its potentially chronic comorbidities simultaneously. To guarantee quality and safety of patient's care, our telemedicine application combines three different systems: the patient 


























Figure 2: the health context model of blood pressure monitor
system for the medical monitoring and patient self-measurements, the data processing and archiving system, which is generally located in the hospital and the data transmission system between the two structures. These three systems describe the workflow of the patient’s data from his home to the hospital and must be in teroperable.
Continua Health Alliance (CHA), a non-profit organization, promotes standard data exchange formats, integration profiles and standard transport protocols. The Guidelines of the CHA [12] help to develop interoperability between components of the three systems of our telemedicine architecture, based on international standards and Integrating the Healthcare Enterprise (IHE) technical frameworks. To guarantee plug & play capability, the CHA prescribes for the patient system the use of the ISO/IEEE 11073 standards family [12] for communication between medical devices and application hosting devices, such as mobile phones and set-top boxes. For the data transmission system, an IHE profile and the Health Level 7 (HL7) V2.6 [13] standard are used to transfer securely health data from patient’s home to health professionals. The IHE DEC (Device Enterprise Communication) profile defined in the IHE PCD (Patient Care Device) technical framework allows a point-to-point communication between a hosting device and a remote server. A HL7 v2.6 message is transmitted to the remote server based on the information contained in the hosting device. For the data processing and archiving system, IHE has proposed the XDS (Cross-enterprise Document Sharing) profile [14], which comes from the IHE IT Infrastructure technical framework (ITI TF). This profile describes appropriate sharing of medical documents. It specifies the transactions supporting the registration, distribution and access to shared documents between healthcare facilities. Fig. 3 summarizes the different steps of data transport by the three interoperable systems with the use of communication standards, standard health data exchange formats and integration profiles.

4)	The different models and structure data of the communication standards
To represent data and to define data access, the ISO/IEEE 11073 family of standards provides some models which contain objects and attributes. They will help us to describe the data receipt and the data transfer process from one system to another. The system model of the IEEE standard 11073-20601






Figure n°3: The data communication
is divided into three principal components: the domain information model (DIM), the service model, and the communication model [15]. These objects and their attributes represent the elements that control the behavior of the device and the data transferred to a hosting device. The IHE DEC Integration Profile describes a HL7 v2.6 message which is used to communicate the information contained in the hosting device [16].

5)	The DIM model
For the patient system interoperability and the transport of our data structure model, it is necessary to describe the DIM in order to analyse its objects and attributes which contain detailed information on the device, on the data type, on the number of physiological measurements to exchange and on the device status at the host device [17]. These components are essential items of the communication protocol between the sensor and the hosting device. The most important object is the Medical Device System (MDS). It represents the properties and services of the medical device. The attributes of the MDS object allow to identify the device, to describe its technical and the state data. Besides the MDS object, there are Persistent Metric Store (PM-store) object and other objects (zero or more per object type) which are derived from the metric class. These different objects are numeric objects which represent episodic measurements, Real Time Sample Array (RT-SA) objects which represent continuous samples or wave forms, enumeration objects which represent event annotations and PM-store which provides a persistent storage mechanism [17].
For simple medical devices (as a blood pressure monitor) which only deliver episodic measurements, the DIM consists only of MDS and numeric objects (see Fig. 4) [18]


















Figure n°4: The blood pressure monitor DIM



TABLE I. 	 comparison between the health context model and dim
the health context model of blood pressure monitor	DIM Model
Item in the model of blood pressure monitor	Variable or constant name	Item and location field in the blood pressure monitor DIM
Sensor description
Model and manufacturer	MDC_ATTR_ID_MODEL	Attributes included in MDS object 
Identifier	MDC_ATTR_SYS_ID	
Measurement description
Date and time	Absolute-Time-Stamp	Attribute included in systolic/diastolic/MAP numeric object
Blood pressure measurement	MDC_PRESS_BLD_NONINV	Code included in Numeric object (with another nomenclature: ISO/IEEE 11073-10101 Vital Signs Nomenclature ​[1]​
Systolic blood pressure	MDC_PRESS_BLD_NONINV_SYS	Code included in Numeric object (with another nomenclature: ISO/IEEE 11073-10101 Vital Signs Nomenclature 
Measurement value	MDC_ATTR_NU_CMPD_VAL_OBS_BASIC	Attribute included in systolic/diastolic/MAP numeric object 
Diastolic blood pressure	MDC_PRESS_BLD_NONINV_DIA	Code included in Numeric object (with another nomenclature: ISO/IEEE 11073-10101 Vital Signs Nomenclature 
Measurement value	MDC_ATTR_NU_CMPD_VAL_OBS_BASIC	Attribute included in systolic/diastolic/MAP numeric object. 
Measurement unit	MDC_DIM_MMHG	Attribute « Unit-Code » included in systolic/diastolic/MAP numeric object. The unit is mmHg

B.	The health data model communication

1)	Comparison between the two models
To verify the first step of transport of all structured data of a blood pressure monitor (data transport with the ISO/IEEE standards), we analyzed the relation between the DIM data model and the health context model. The aim of this study was to verify the good mapping of all components between the two models (see TABLE I). The only difference between these models was the use of different nomenclature systems for medical terms. To obtain a semantic interoperability of the telemedicine application, it was required to elaborate a mapping between the ISO/IEEE 11073-10101 numeric codes and the equivalent LOINC term(s) [17].

2)	The HL7 V2.6 message
To transfer the health context model data from the patient’s home to a remote location, the IHE DEC profile advises the use of a HL7 v2.6 message which contains patient’s information in encoding syntax based on segments [16].
This type of message has two main characteristics: it can be sent without solicitation from the remote location and its structured data cover all observations and results which come from the patient’s home. The name of the message type is « ORU^R01^ORU_R01 » [16]. It consists of several optional or mandatory data segments. It is composed of three main components: the Message Header (MSH), The Observation/Result segment (OBX) and the observation Request segment (OBR). The MSH defines the identification of message, the sender and receiver, the message type, and some specifics of the syntax of a message [16]. The OBX is used to transmit a single observation or observation fragment [16]. All results of patient’s measurements should be contained in OBX segments. The third component is the observation Request segment (OBR). It contains the request of the medical act (ordering information) and the context for observation (i.e., whether the request was done in-clinic or remote). When a set of observations is ordered, the order message contains an OBR segment [16]. Some fields in the OBR segment apply only to the ordering message.
For remote monitoring systems, the message structure of « ORU^OR01^ORU^R01 » is suitable to transmit data between the patient’s home and a remote health care facility. In the message header, the patient’s identification and contact information may be transmitted by the Patient Identification (PID) segment. All results of patient’s measurements are contained in OBX segments. The identification of the device will be present in an OBX segment. In this case, the suffix of the OBX-3-observation identifier is DEV [15]. In the OBR-4 of the OBR segment, we have the identifier codes for the requested patient’s measurements. For the transfer of the message, it is advised to use HTTPS or other secure standard protocols. The HL7 message sent from the patient’s home allows the patient’s data to be processed and stored on a remote server. When a patient’s measurement threshold is exceeded, Data processing and archiving system must be able to generate and display alerts or to indicate the actions to be implemented in case of emergency. In this case, a CDA document can be created.

3)	The CDA document
The CDA document is automatically generated and it is made accessible by medical professionals. The document sharing management system can be built with the XDS profile functional architecture [14]. This profile describes appropriate sharing of medical documents. It specifies the transactions supporting the registration, distribution and access to shared documents between healthcare facilities [14]. With the IHE XDS profile, sending and receiving clinical documents can be achieved with standard communication protocols as HTTP or HTTPS.
III.	Conclusion and Perspectives
Telemonitoring is a helpful tool for at home preventive care for vulnerable population with chronic health conditions. To be efficient, the data collected at the patient’s domicile must be exhaustive to support adequate interpretation and follow up of vital signs. The guidelines of the CHA help building an interoperable solution for the three systems of telemedicine applications. This ecosystem promotes the use of the ISO/IEEE 11073 standards family for communication between medical devices and computer systems, and the use of HL7 standards and of IHE integration profiles for exchanging clinical data among information systems. Implementing a health context model data to collect vital signs should facilitate medical data exchange between healthcare professionals. CDA, a structured and standardized document, is an appropriate tool to the new conditions of information exchange.
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^1	  A mapping between the ISO/IEEE 11073-10101 numeric codes and the equivalent LOINC term(s) is required 
